
jim, uîim. mer ii.ao, and to єн In ber interoamiao the 
grablooe srraet <3 Qod. 'And David 
•aid to Abigail, Blessed be tbe Lied, 
the Old of Israel, wbluh smt thee this 
dey to mart ma, end/bleeeed b# tby 
wisdom,and bleeeed be tboo, which beet 
kept me this day from blood-g utlttne*, 
and from avenging my sell with my 
own hand.

What a revelation this le ol the min
istries with which God

U.s beyond. And lb-n 
s iall oosse the eonsummefclon When 
Abe gravee th til yield up Ibelr dead, 
and the Lord shell emeio reign le hie 
beauty, and his ohuron rede, med and 
wltbout shot or wrinkle or any such 
thing, shell be presented UulUees and 
blemsleee in his sight.

Just one word, end U le a word of 
beauty. 'Whobeth deeplerd the day 

mail thingsT ' As we mediute 
upon the U *t, П not upon the errmon, 
1st this question arts', ' Who hath de
spised tbe dey of am til thingsÎ" There 
were many who despised the smell 
day la і nr missionary off-rings. There 
were many «ho despised the smell day 
of this church, there w.re many who 
despised giving. 1 tell you, you cm- 
not today Inaugurate the grandest 

eof,but wnat some" mm would

that whlehWkb you bare eooepwd that, foe are 
oomloess і In every >ther department 
of your unwise uni verse, where men 
tahy leliglooe things prevail. Tafcv? 
m in's own life. How many Individus» 
feel fretted, when they feel they ere 
near tin close ol llle, because they 
have not bad a chance of speaking all 
that wee In them. Victor Hugo said 
when near the close of his life lo which 
he hed been pouring forth all that was 
In him,"There Is much that Is In me 
unspoken, hut It Is a Udder lea ing up 
to toe lo Anile world, where the part ol 
man uuflnlahrd and unfulfilled b»ro, 
shall have a fnlfl'ment grander than 

i." Torre U not a man here 
Toir* Is not a full-orbed 

We are fl .tiened at the poles 
every one ol ue. We flpd on reel Vi s 
more or lew shorn of e-reegih wk*n 
muet It Is needed. There ere men and 
women who hero had Mutrdreemi end 
vtetoee, and have started up lo the 
night. "But the trouble was you 
oooldn't write It when you got. Th«re 
wee the trouble Hence you Hud an 
abyss that no hind of o imblog has 
ever scaled. Sjjow find Itooofr u-Urg 
you «тіrywhere. We may boeelof our 
natlcn as much ae y< u pi* 
magnify our pollitosl knowledge, 
brag how we are Independent ol « 
land : Kut that й not the qtite l< 
are still Incomplete, їлок out 
society sod msrk lbs Jnequ 
then answer where even here u 
loa we can claim completeness.

It й also true of the church. Ore of 
the most difficult things Is tocouvleoe 

of a ebutcb tbat they a 
ebeoiotely perfect. Paul. j»)s, 
thing l do ; leaving thing* that ere be
hind . . I press toward the mark,” 
and the church 4# in the same dondl- 
tlou as Paul htmeslf Yen must make 
a glorious future If you are to gain 
anythin* from It. I tell you beoauee I 
always ilsre to в peek my convictions, 
that we are In e transition stage ; we 
•re moving on from lower degrees to 
higher degrees ; we are working upon e 
spirit u si house rising We thank Oud 
for lU Inundations and towers, end yet, 
and yet, and yet, how much m 
liful can we prophesy It will become, 
how much more of spirituel splendor 
can we think, then
In eny part of the Christian religion 
tbet we see In the world. Let ue not 
Imagine we ere fad eg flneiltlm, we ere 
not; but where we ere eot facing Anal 
Ity we have the assurance that whet la 
rommenotd shall be carried forward 
completensee end we ere complete In 
him who told Zerubbabel that laid the 
Inundations of the hooee, hie hands 
should, also Antoh It. It U remarkable 
whet dlil'-rwoee yon will ffnd, If you 
will lake humanity before our Saviour's 
advent and take men todey. 
we do not teke в 
Ing up out ol th 
you will And lo men a different 
different spirit-lo other woede, the hu
manity ol the IV.h century le not'the 
humanity of the Cierare. 
reeding in Putnam t magasine, I think 
U wee In *66, an article lo which e con
trast was drawn between humanity in 
the tlm«s of Homst, lo which e deed 
child would be tied lo the wheels of e 
chariot and be drawn to the halle of 
the conqueror, and the humanity of 
the praeent century. We would not 
bring a lot of f oung girls into a room 
where a murder bad bein committed 
that I hey might look upon blood. Gen
eral Grant would not have thought of 
this, nor would any other greet general 
of modern times No; those things 

common then, ere not even 
exceptional now, where Jeeus Christ 
reigns, showing that It 
the incoming i f the Г 
ing the heart, changing tbe borison.

While you ere not complete,--woy 
would be very sinful if I was to eneot 
age you to Imagine that you with your 
waveriog tongui», and hande and feet 
—that you bad reached the stature of 
manhood in Christ .leans; but though 
we have not attained we shall attain, 
tot w« shall be complete In him. And 
what Is true of our Haviour le true of 
the church, end hence the besuli/ul 
signs giveo us In the closing portions 
of the divine Word.

As I reed this chapter. 1 And that quit 
there was a great mountain in th# way that you m 
of Zerubbabal. Now that is one fact Influence 
lo our Saviour's dealing with the world. It mny 
Christianity has bad Co overcome tunlty
mountains, but the mountain# have be- In the ш,и zws „ b , ™P , ... ... ,___

акЛігіА tiSLAg гагт.Л£ Sr. «gSggfflBtfgppel, to! 1 am with ycu," and they soul clean and pure. Bids your time, Arolieofyouthfal novelty.—8. Smith.
Molted up ana sew iliemcuntalo and ab<l amid the wr In ring waste of Inky The great demand for в ptoaeant.ee fe 
said, "used, ho* cen we gel through water be like e pure fountain, rising end reliable antldo.e for all affections 
that mouetalo," and lo! tbe mountain from tbs ocean depths. of the throat and lunge Is full r met with
became a plain. And so It baa been But If eny young girl who reada Hick la's Antl-Coneumptlve Вугор. It 
you will oi.U. through all history, these lines, of good sense and raineet U a portly Vegetable Compound, and 
Ttiu*. In proportion as the church bee aspirations, secretly knows that, If she gets promptly end magloslly In sub- 
bsu vrd U d, though a mountain was bad tbe chance, ahe would wed a car- dulng all cough', oolda, bronohltla, In- 
right lo hsr v) re, ahe has triumphed, rlage and pair, e good poeltli n, or flammatloo of the lunge, etc. It le so 
V\ nrn librlstlenity has said, "There Is broad acree, lirtspectlve ol oheraettr, palatable tbet a child will not rsfuie
* world lying in nealhenlsb darkness let her know that to enter the mairiage ft, and le put eta price tbet will not 
to be conquered, the mountain la be bond with e men, deliberately acd ad- exclude the poor from Its beneflto.

і.тгггг,іг« в іьГ:„лг: яалжлгі їdolt, but І muet gu," somehow the only In one wey. Hbe will not raise ff Цт .їй.
inmnitain has always tenlahed. How him to her levs!, but sink lo bln ; ber Vе eoo??t “ 00 ““ tongue.—Le Boobe 
ever incomplète wr may be. the oom- marble will not change his etoy, but
pi si l on shall not tell lie. Ho we hev# coarsen toll. In bis Vegetables Mlle, Dr. Parme-
ilkewise e promise given by our Lord Nabal’i sirvante knew lbs quality of Ih bee given to the world tbe fruité of 
tbet the Holy Hpirlt shall be ^Hth ue. their mtotrrei, and could (further to long etientlflc research lo the whole 
The Holy Hplilt workr so with hi and act wisely In the emergency which was realm ol medloal silence, ccinblned 
about us, we have reason to believe the upon them. Hhe Immediately grasped with new end valuable diaooveriee 
ompjetion shall not t*rry. As he th# situation, despatched в small pro- never before known to man. KorDell-

i|*ke In the morning of creation and cession of provUioo bearers along the Hosts and Debilitated Constitutions ,, _.
•aid, At > good, so the dey shall ,eray that David most oome, and fol l'armelee's P11U eot like a charm, і І) П Q] Т.ФЇЇ Wpf (1 ЖП1
come wbAi he shall place tbaoapetone lowed them Immediately on her see. Tekeo lo smell doe*, the effect Is both a u u- w Л61 ШСйЦІ,
In 1U nlsoe, eod looking upon menklod, Hhe met tbs avenging warriors by the a tonic anu a stimulant, mildly sxolt
• ay,: I raise, praise, unto It !' and all covert of the mountain, and the inter- log tbe eeoeellone of the body, giving 
the li'iete ol man shall echo back, view was ae creditable to her woman's tone and rigor.

‘iroüSttïiîîьім «.йгіі,ьй JomS'lfi «artFtfKWififtйПГЙІ'йЖ «iltÆ'ÜIfît
«>jm, aod l».v, wbBi Mi known м ,ipm,lon ol IbaikfolMH ihel » In D'0,n
■■ri.uiiloum.ri,’' .ml think baoeoee ihe behedb.au kept hue blood gnllUnoH Our urBoro.—Hrmplom'e, bowdooho, 
dln u la Ura ootnrr oombarbon out ol oud hum ..angina hlo own wmw«<, toa ul «ppaUli, furrediod«iu, abd|№
•libl ll la ell rlebl. io wild aome mao the dapreolMloo of ,ba «raoruua prow- oral lodUpoaltlou. Tbaaa aymptomr, 
wbao Ibajr laid lb# luundatlon ol a aot iba btouabl a# only 811, r tbe eei- II netleoMd, develop Into eouto die- 
b tlldlwg they laid It In puddlny itoeo, venu, Iba ebltaltoo# apbetolalloo ol mm. It ll » Idtw eaylna tbet an 
iiutliwaaoul ol alybt, aed by end bv bU dull» lo 6«bl only the balllia ol ounoaol pviieetioe ta worlb a pound 
lb# whale tblug oullapaed and foil tbe Load wad to beep 41 unblamlbbid ol OHIO," and • Uttll atumllmi at thta 
down. Bat there waa owe thing that warm, audio .lent loinail no ol lb# time point may we aoblba ol alobuua and
mi,ri.##d ma In arme bwlldlw lb whan hU tourna. wield bo .tooted Цма dootoa'a МШ, For tbla com-

l urjpa. ll waaitbat utatopmoetatom, aod bla anemia# eilecuad, the іщуео pialot lake from Iwato Ibrreeof ?arwta- 
toel weald parhepe bee#» be Mia by How tbit lb tbrie oomlo| day. he Ue'e Vietabta FlUl
tbeayaul maw waa «oUbad with 1» would b# «lad lobwva wo abadow on bed ом at two їм Г
.|0ШИ wo-bmmmblp, Ьаоаом lb# «ya the ,unlit hill, ol bl# III., eo baobtlee емИоо, bedrtSfuTrSfii 4»°man to SS ïto'ülrTwomSïli"» uT^ld'kli £ AdmUeUo. sod lev. mw Ilk. bUa,

ESrSelSS ggjgupenJS

The Enianmer tells He following

...... b/ the window ;
her hande bed dropped Inker Tap while 
her sewing had fallen to the floor ; she 
■Meed loet in thought; her brow 
looked troubled, and the tears oeme to 
bar eyee. "There ere liasse " ehe mur
mured, "when w* don’t know, we оапЧ 
tell whet le beet ;" then the tears oame 
feats*.

seeks to evert
ue from our evil ways. They ere some- 
tlmie v«ry subtie end Blender, very 
small aod still. Horn «times à geotie 

hand laid on out wrist, the 
mother reminding ue ol her maternity, 
the wife of early vowe, th# child with 
lie pitiful, beseechinglo« k ; sometime# 
a thought, holy, pleading, remoaetral- 
Irg. Ah! many a «me, we had been 
•eved actions wbl h bava caused last
ing regret, had we only h*«ded. Aid 
above ell then voices end influencée 
there bee keen the gracious amstlog 
Influencée of tbe Holy Spirit, stilting 
with passion and selffebnese, calling us 
to a n Met, better llle. Bl.eied ffpirit, 
come down more often, stay ue In our 
med career, and tot ue not prtes p*st 
■ he# to take our own wild wey !—The 
Christian (London).

of e

“Jceur, Saviour, pilot me 
O'er life’s tempi stuoua єн,"

&Cam» from the kitchen where Marthe 
wee doing up the morning week. Mar
tha's faro was daik, but ehe bed e beau
tiful white heart wesaed In the bkxd 
bl the Lamb.

' Unknown waves above me roll. 
Hiding roeke and treach'roua ehoal.”

Ae the aong continued Gertrude 
ed back In her chair and listened :

"Chert and comptée oom* from thee. 
Jveoe, Beviour, pilot nr."

upon earth 

m»n. We

1

/ f
enter et 1 . I have been laughed at 
fne helievipg w# i! oild not go Into 
Tremonl Temple olurch with a bord-n 
ol debt, and 1 ну that if w«. should go 
lo there with a dsbt of SAbOtOO, wé* 
should be practif a'ly ruined.

Hlvul'U flow into elreen e, et res чи 
Into might? riv. rr ami m-ke glad the 
ocean. 8o let us not be dl-oo«ire|f4i 
Weepies not the day of imttl things 

I say to you young m*n. I am eo Oon- 
ted, thel il I wse to j .In an 
aid muohrathfr j-in the «

•Id«k la other words, l be? 
found feeling th*t for my own 
hood and dlgnltv, It le much better ro 
work In e day of smell things and woik 
up, than do as agréai manv men do, 
take the big things and work dosrn eo 
email you can hardly e> e them.

Do ) ou think I despise a im til body 
like ou. Prohibition party f They wt.l 
sweep the land Bye-Aud-hye. 8j I think 
from the bumble oondltloo of thlrgs 
today, Llbrrty will move on." Howev. r 
Truth may be sneered at. It ehall tri
umph "from tbe rivers even unto the 
end of tile earth " I don't doubt

A Common
Affliction

" Ab, chart aod c mpeaa have I none,” 
•he repeated as ahe began slowly to 
pace tne 11 mr. hmowh Ce* «I Tew

AVERSE" Ae a mother stills her child,
Thou oenet bush the ocean will." - 

"My mother I how often bee she 
prayed ft r hsr erring girl." The werde 

calls 1 up the few cf one

BAD IB Till.
A CAS-Dimi'S S10*Y.

Many m«tietiw»>hleh wsrs hlsl«lyFme- 
immvudve. bet «none rave iwe MU, 1
pfty.iaqsungart
mu«l i-iirtfiMv »lx Seules, aad us# I hew 

dlreetldhs. 1 yielded le his iMTiu«ilon. l-ourht thr Six houles, sud 
look ih# eonteeti o« three of three I
й^,Гн"«гййаа,їі.,'ййь1к;
lui Used» WOTS U

Ж. When the country around Cincinnati 
waa newer then It la now. a pi out farm
er wee busy clearing hie lands. He 
bad a number of hande employed, end 
wee sox lone to eooompllih e large 
amount of work while the weather was 
favorable. He celled them Hrly and 

th. tht m before breakfast 
A horn wae Mown, end 

and leturnsd to

of the song ci 
long departed.

'Bolet'roue waveeobey thy will. 
When thou ну to tbim, 'Be still.' " 

Gertrude panted and knelt beetde her 
chair, burying her fan In lie cushion. 

" Wood roue sovereign of the єн, 
Jeeue, Saviour pilot me,"

From the depth# ol her heart Ger 
trade prayed—

"Jmue, lavlour, pilot me."
Martha, busily engeged In her work, 

had paused In her song, but broke out 
again In tone# more eo ft and sweet 
than beta* :

“^Une
went out wt 

thejr oame and ate,

The farmer had been accustomed to 
have iray«re every morning In hie 
family. But to keen eo many mw 

chopping aod log-rolling while he 
read and prayed wh того then he 
could eflurd ; eo Helen suggested, and 
the good men yielded. Hie pious wife 
hw with grief that the family altar 
wh neglected, end her husband. In his 
haste to get rich, wh departing from 
God. She talked with him, ehe pleaded 
with him, but In vein. At last, ehe 
determined to try another experiment.

The next morning the farmer and hti 
men wwt out, as usual, to their «w 
Tbe sun began to nllmb up the sky .but 
no breakfast horn wh heard. They 
grew hungry, end looked anxiously 
toward the boon; they listened, but 
•till the expected sum тон did not 
oome. After welting an hour or two 
beyond the usual time, they went Into 
the bonee. No table wh eet, n<*oofle# 
WH boiling (Ml the Are, no cock over or 
be lore it. The good wife wh knitting 
quletlr with the Bible on her too.

"Whet does this mean?" cried the 
hbebeod. "Why Isn't out break last

* /thought you were In such e burry 
about f our work that you hadn't time

1 Heven'ttimetoeet! Do yoa think 
we oen live without eating Î '

"You can live wllhoot rating as well 
proving. Tl»e 
of braven as 

the body needs the breed of

>
Free from Eruptions

Ayer’siSfc Sarsaparilla
Д«Ш‘і IMfi

the day of small things, I bed rather 
lake my stand on the side of the email 
thing that la the right thing, than on 
the aide of the big thing that le the

from

' When et toet I near the shove,
And the fserful breakers roar 
•Twist me end the peaoefol reel, 
There while leaning on thy brassi 
May I hear thee ну to m\
Fen not; I wiU pilot ІкиГ " 

Gertrude атом, the boislerous wave 
had been calmed, Hhe went about her 
day’s week witb a rest of soul she bad 
not known before. All dey the words 
seemed to Mho In hsr ear

“Fee* not, 1 will pilot thra."

wrong thing
And the people shall bilffi the heed- 

bye-andbye, crying ‘‘FlBlse, 
into It.’’ j»er’a ГШа СІммм th* *#«-«!*.we НЄ around US

AlltiilL, TH* IKALTim IHTKB-
ork.
but

UY XXV. Г. B. WXYXH, B, À.
to Hbe wh a woman of good 
In etandlbgandof abrautlluloountenance 

—a At oombloatlon. Hee charaoler had 
written lie legend on her (єн. The 
two things do not always go together. 
There era many beautiful wçmm, 
wholly dsetllute of good enderataad! ng ; 
just ai birds of rarest plumage are ecra- 
mooly deAvient In the power of rone. 
But e good understanding, which is 
moral rath* than Intellectual, OMta a 
glow of beauty over tbe plain*! fra

il le remarkable how many Abigail* 
gel married to Nebale. (lud-feerlng 
women, tend* and gentle lo their sen
sibilities, high-minded end noble lo 
their Ideals, become tied in an In-lle- 
soluble union with men for whom Jliey 
nan have no tine oflnlty, even If they 
have not an unconquerable repugnaeoe. 
In Abigail's сне, this relationship wh 
In all probability not of h* ohotelng, 
but the product of the

Mtart_____

IA gentlemen 000*1 said to me In the 
eeanoe of e greet grief, “It boot a 

mistake that we allow ouseelve to 
thick eo much of each other, tbet •* 
allow ouraelws to centra eo much of 
effrotion in e single human life, o* In 
two or three bom* livra, until the 
time oom* when nothing oen happen 
to euob e life which do* not unio and 
crush and martyrise our ownf"
I could not help thinking how much 
better it la for any llfeto.be undone 
and crashed and martyrised than to 
through its earthly carter without 
bleu Inge in some oeep end ebld 
love. It le natural lo tne genus 
to be hungry fug love. He wan|a He 
light in somebody'• eyee, he wanto Ue 
arms about hie вмк. It make every 
moment of sick owe ad anxious mo
ment, it mak* every mo 
log one that changw toe front of the 
unlvene for somebody ; but earn up all 
the memorise of Band і fled home, of

enl and take men todey. While 
do not lake men "like angels oôm- 

e mire," nevsrthetow, 
a different look, a

SSE Church Organe.ou oen live without 
needs the bread55EE»"

"Well, well," said the farm*, "get 
ue some break lut, aod era will have 

morning, no matter how 
or how many workmen I

À medium sized
Oriental 

girl lo l 
the matt* of

і custom, 
take hw
■du-

Euey'we are 
here." *

Hbe got the break/*l, and he kept 
Lie word. The lesson wee » good one, 
end never forgotten.

PIPE ORGANcompelled a 
і choice in I

rlage. Ae a mere child ehe ■ 
соте Into Nabsl'e home, and become 
bound to him by an apparently Inevita
ble fate. In othw ways, which In
volve equally Utile personal ohotoe, 
comps Ur d by tbe prémuni of Inexora
ble circumstances, misled by the de- 
oeilful tongue of flattery, her Instinc
tive hesitancy overocme by the urgen
cy of friande, a women may still And 
herself In Abigell'e pitful pUght. To 
such a one tb*e le but one advice— 
You most stay where you are. The 
dissimilarity In Mete ana temperament 
do* not constitute eufflqleot re 
for toevlng your husband to drift, 
muet believe tbet 0« d has permitted 
you lo tntw on this awful berl

•elf-eecrlficlng mothers 
tethers, of sfleetionate 
sisters, of твої/ eons and womeolv 
daughters, of friends that oome with 
In flu en ora of benediction, of nelghbo* 
end fellow-dtiiene who feel somewhat 
of each other's loeraa and raine—sum 
It *11 up, and teU me who would forego 
It to be rid of the etruggl* and the suf-

and gentle 
brothem end

may

S In good order, xt a bargain.

has been due to 
divine life enter- The VOCALION

"Turn the rewale out"—theffamiliar 
party-cry—may be eoplled to mlcrobw 
M well ae to men. The germs of dle- 
rase that lurk In the blood are "turned

I the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at le* than half the costferings which lie viry depth and In

tensity bringf The omnlpoUcee of 
the h*rt !— it l« the divine spark with
in us which no experience oen queooh ; 
it twtiflw of He poeeeeeor that he le "a 
god, though in the germ."-Frederic A. 
Hinckley, lo "The Deep* Meanings."

out" by Ayer’s Bareaparilla * effectu
ally as the old postmasters are dis
placed by в new administration,

If evwy day were pay day, there 
ntTaT1 .would soon сене to bejany work days. 

Excellent геном exist why Dr 
Thome»' Eoleolrio Oil should be used 
by регеом troubled with afleotioM of 
the throat >nd lungs, eor* upon the 
skin, rheumatic pain, corns, bunions, 
or external injuries. The reasons are, 
that U й speedy, pure end a nob) 
able, whether taken internally 
plied ootwaidly.

Iiprored Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.You

you lo rotor on this awful heritage, 
partly beoauee this Aery ordeal wu re
quired by your character, end

». You must stay ae you era 
be that some day your onpor- 

, m it oame to Abigail. 
In the meantime do not allow your 
porvr nature to _be bwpotted or be
smeared. You can always keep the

HELP WANTED TUB W.H. J0HN80M СО..Ш.your oner* 
ileht aot ra 
You must і

a count* r Ш Granville 81., 
HALIFAX, Jl. B.

action- 
or ap-

18 THE CBY FROM THE

will oom DYSPEPTIC !
PROFESSIONAL USDS

Dabi# Address—“ KlBg." Telephone Ho. IIS.
KINO A BAR88,

SAIUlierXBa, SOLICITOSS, XOTAXl*.

HALIFAX, N.8.
snwi* D. aiww, a. o. Wiluaii l. bam», u.» 

Money Invested on Beni Herat# Hi rarity. 
OoUeeUooe med# In all pertsoi Cftaad*.rlage and pair, a good poeitli 

broad acree, lirtspectlve ol oharaott 
let hw know tbat to enter the mar: 
bond with a man, deliberately aod ad
visedly, for such a purpose, Is a profa
nation of the Mvine Ideal, and ran end 
only in one way. Hbe will not raise 
him to her level, but sink to Me; bw

Mom. McDonald,

BAXXISTSE, ХТО.
ANSWERS THE CALL

It Brings Prompt Relief sodj Positively 
Our* led I gent ion,

А ГЕ8Т PROVEN IT THKJBBST. 
Write for Натрім.

FREE V,rLrM,.K-D 0:

ST. JOHN, Ж. B.

HOTELS

JUNCTION HOUSE,
MoADAM, N. B.

nfM*j»*nd Umehee will be s#wvd on

.0. ». ТАЮ*, Ргоргшог
And 127 liste II, lésion, lass

CENTRAL HOUSE,
EAUX AX,

Owner of Urea ville and Prises Mreeta. 
transe-* Orne ville mraei.

This loenUonle eon vynlen t and plearant 
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IU#ii«erHblrally repoHed b/*W M Itlrben.
"The hands u! Z ruhb.b*! have lal i 

the odbdaituo ul tbi« houee; his bend « 
ehalle eo ffuleh U." Z «. «:«.

How v*oe and shadowy the great 
men of the world ben me. As their body 
returns to dust, sj their peaooeflty 
ultimately melts Into a symbol. Fur 
what era Herase atd t weer end Dr-
muetheo* to ue, 
praewtihg vue*. I 
ewwt poet arte* ur an eh quent mho 
•peaks, or a great soldi»-* Ago.s trying 
lo dw« ribe blot, we cail hlm s Hum*, 
ot e Dran stbvnie, or » Риме*

Tne Bible le not m«wely в nook for 
ol ty|toe of history, ol poetry, ur of elo
quence. There le nothing sheet Alex
ander. and there ia nothing ab HU Vir
gil to you, sine, t the name, the Ole- 
fay you-have read, or tbe poetry you 
have eoanned. They u m to lack pet- 
•onalUy ; their Indlvlieelliy U gone. 
They a*» tbe ebadowe and anticipations 
of poetry, of strife war, itaiesmtnehlp 
and wbatevrr eleeYhey nave rsfueesnted 
In the world

But it to vwp different with our 84- 
vtour Out l>»d й fir.i of all lu us a 
personality He U nut a name, he le 
not a forwhedowlqg ol somethin* like 
hlmralf cr iranweed.ng himself In re
ligious nature Toward hlm we Irai * 
we only feel lower! our lather or vile 
—a pi reoosl a lechmeui We talk 
with him etui walk with him and hold 
high fellowship with hie. And even 
a# oui êevlo u l« vet the living Chrtef. 
eo ale), iraneoendlng the mlghy and 
former eg»e, the llvsng ОеЦИІе this 
rvqulrw all their excellence t > give ue 
e complete conception of hie puyeloal 
grandeur. Just ee sviry ray of the sun 
would b.ve to be Stored up lo give ue 
an Impression of tbseun, eo with tbe 
scattering raye of light througa the 
ages. All these muet be gathered and 

form ao adequate ooi 
lower і this 

Who te re.

> that when e

intevblended, In
. ceptloo of our'Mratw ; and

end contributor Z rubbatel who 
ferred to promlnentiy In thU chapter 
ee "Prince „of the Captivity," HU 
oame tndioatee that he washira In 
Babylon. He wm lb# leader of the 
people, bringing in « m h «e k to the land 

ч tbet had been «levaateted.
The hletory of that movement la one 

of singular fescloation lo the student, 
how this people, weery and worn and 
beggarly, returned to thq habitation of 
their lathrrr and a wrsd ^>*г«<швІ1у 
for tbe rebuilding o' tnelr sacred heure. 
I have oi inputed the money* offerings 
of thli people ft* ine restored temple, 
and rememberlrg how dl IT ring the 
velars ate belwerti th- eedaye and oun, 
you will be startled to know that the 
people presented from 180ft 000 lo ІЯ07,- 
<KH for that work. Now friande, you

und« island 
hefo.e them, c>oeid«r their 

Vudrnlai «I they had to build 
heir olvlllssti-

llirlrmust, to 
the work 

ovsrty.

RdTr theto

üousrs to begin anew their olvillssti* n, 
and they emphielsid ibelr faith by 
building ah altar to ura, the sise ol the 
altar In tbe old t«mpie. I do say that 
our God, who does mighty things and 
prefers a g-eat thing to a little thing 
anytime, u more honored in you good 
people trying to spend ІЙОО.ООО for a 
new temple, than If you try and stint 
and become meagre and narrow ard 
email, ae though the email*! altar wh 

<r all that Jehovah oared for. But the
work w* Intorriiptod , and at 
of the dleolmure of Into rial 
twenty £*ere had t la peed before any 
work had been d me un the building ; 
but In March, ft lii this before Uat 1st, 
the building wh finished, end it wee 
finished as described here, with great 
Joy. "Tbe people cried with groat Joy, 
brirglng forth 4hs head stone."

Whet concerne ue this morning Is 
the prom 1er made to Z-rubbsbel, the 
type of oui bleeeed Maetrr, "Hli hands 
that laid the foundation of the house, 
•hall also finish it.1’ Home of us know 
tbe joy of e thing completed, 
ue kmiw what It is to have a,com 
pliehed a campaign and won an elec
tion Home of ui know What it le to 
write fini» at I he el se of a book that 

► has abeorbed m mlhe or years. Borne 
of in know what It is to build a meet
ing house and to see the e; i*r pointing 
up to heaven, and what it is to worship 
there. Home of 'ion fr un the country 
know whet ll le Ui bolide little, hum- 
Me church, having within her walls all 
the eaxlefic Ion others have had In 
ІЮ1 ding a odhednl. QJ 

W« ere fifgmenis r*lher then 
In |h - git'-i movements 11 hliUity we 
are m re frectlotie hardly ever luteg 
tn We- are the bi g I imlnge of ends 
We hev • to do with the sowing ol tin 

I and rarely with the gathering In 
roThe her wet, for the Master has SelCf 
• і ме e .weth and ann her reapeth , ' 
etd we wottid be altogether «liicuursged, 
wue It u.u I. i ihe seeunuje that in»y 
that e ivf and iitry that reap shell re- 
1 ilr • t 'geijiet In ins hatveit. II it miy 
Hsvii ui le an eideptlim. He Is Ihe 
first and last, tbs beginning and ending 
the A pha and U negs , An (ids liter 
" c* ssld that the circle represented 
deity, because hto Sir face is lorwerd 
sml hie rtrrtimlerence to nowhere, the 

u*ht beli U Ihel epe* lieelf е-l med 
to he adjusted to the oonvenlence of 
the llllmltaUlenese of U id. 
і Noe, when our 8avl.ini u ^ip< k «о of 
ae the Аги aid ll «■ last, theЧ.г^пніпц 
and *-•,<. we see • ppaienl I у a c uitradlo- 
U.vii і І і the flm knot the lest, anl 
the Urglnnlng le n »t ihe end-, but tbe 
til Might il -• refetenr 111 out Àwviuur es 
ruiinliw through ell 11 mi - he 1# the 
heglmung the end, the Hist the lait, 
i.'tlempllou •• c mplete in him 
the ap-etle I'eul has phrased it,
•re ct'Oipto e In him."

Men who study ihe w<rld irr when
ever they Imagine they ere dealing 
with floelltlee Itiibrit Br.wnlng 
eomewhrre reminds os of tkle It le, 
huwevri, a mill eke mad# lit which the 
poet call# attention. As s rule we 
Lx k o it upon the world which we nail 
a floaiity. Tne la-t to, th# world le not 
a linelhv. lnnompletenree r*te upim 
•veryt leg 1 know anything about on 
the glob-, end lu every thins pertaining 
lo the ktn«dn* of Jrsui Ourlet. Ap- 
larsetiy locUeutolly, but with deetgo, 
lbs Aiel thing the Jews did West-.hnld 
so slier, That slur never ebeifed. 
в<і our H * v lour Is our alter, our arose 
row. By him end through him any*

the time
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